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Use of. NEH Chaiiman !_s Grant 
~ion 17 of the NFAH Pct: of 1965 as amended authorizes up to 
10~ of definite funds to be awarded by the Chaifuan without a recctmiendation 
frCEI the National. EndGll!leiit for the Humanities. Such grants can be rede 
crt: a~ of $17 ,SOD per gr>ant and only pursuant to a delegation fran the 
Ci:Juf!cil. Fa.ch gr>ant mu5t be-reported to the Council for its review. 
''The Arts and the Hum3nities .Act of 1979", a draft bill to amend 
the basic .Act, seeks to raise the limit fr.om the $17,500 established 
in 1973 to $30,00Q, a more functional figure given the rate -of" :inf].atjon 
over the intervening years. As is evident fJ:'Crn the listing of F'f. ~9 Cl1a:irman' s 
Graqt~, the $17 ,SOD figure is constantly appil'.:laclled, and with Wd!'l'dlrt, ciue 
to infla:t:ion. The i.ncieased niaXimUm wOUld Permit response to requests that 
will be keepi..rig pace with anticipated iilflation over the five years 
cov2r'ed by the legislation under consideration. -
Requests are of ~ ~ic types: 
(1) requests on behal.f of ProPosals that are not syrichronized With deadlines 
due to factors beyond the a:PPlicant's cciitrol; 
Ci) requests for assistance for credible ideas that do not comfortably 
fit gUidhliiles, but should be encouraged; -
(3) requests to facilitate gr-ants for credible application from UnderSeririced 
COTl?t;itueil.Ci.es, VlhiJ.e the reviewing process is IIDI1itored for possible 
~.or amendment· .L.~.Y - . ----' 
(4) requests for grants that fall within established progrem areas and 
historically are expected by the Council to be aWarded a5 C;hai.rm3n's 
"'--1...c· 
\.lL l:11 l -- • 
Chain!lan's Grants, 'l<hether staff initiated or ot:hel'Wi.Se, are subjected 
to C<Dfllopr•iate staff and/or outside review. Cha:innan's Grants likewiSe 
are On].y I:aje in~ to fornaj_ a.pp~<;?rtians. ~e the law permits 
up to 10% of definite llDili.es to _be a.wart!ed through this mechanism, in 
FY'79 only 1.2% of authorized =nies were $o used. SuCh caufion has been 
the consistent pattern since the 1973 legislation, an attitude unlikely 
to change sl.iice the authod. i:y to make those awards is delegated to the 
Olairinan by the Nati.Ona.l Council on the Humanities. -
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